Introduction {#section5-0267659119853950}
============

Brain injury is a major source of patient morbidity after cardiac surgery and is associated with prolonged hospitalization, excessive operative mortality, high hospital costs, decreased quality of life, early withdrawal from the workforce, and increased dependence on society.^[@bibr1-0267659119853950][@bibr2-0267659119853950][@bibr3-0267659119853950][@bibr4-0267659119853950][@bibr5-0267659119853950][@bibr6-0267659119853950][@bibr7-0267659119853950][@bibr8-0267659119853950][@bibr9-0267659119853950]--[@bibr10-0267659119853950]^ Brain injury can be found in approximately half of all patients after cardiac surgery with reported rates depending on the sensitivity of the measurements used.^[@bibr2-0267659119853950][@bibr3-0267659119853950]--[@bibr4-0267659119853950]^ Diffuse cerebral injury can be detected on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) within an hour of cardiac surgery, with diffuse blood-brain barrier (BBB) breakdown evident in 67% of patients within 24 hours.^[@bibr11-0267659119853950],[@bibr12-0267659119853950]^ Hundreds of emboli are delivered to the brain during cardiac surgery with the number of emboli strongly correlated with hospital length of stay after surgery.^[@bibr13-0267659119853950]^ Hospital length of stay is doubled, and discharge not to home is sixfold more likely, for patients with clinically evident cerebral injury.^[@bibr14-0267659119853950]^ The annual global cost of neurological injury from coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery alone is \$2--4 billion (USD).^[@bibr14-0267659119853950][@bibr15-0267659119853950]--[@bibr16-0267659119853950]^

The only neuroprotectant in clinical use today is cooling. Cooling is guideline recommended for cardiac arrest^[@bibr17-0267659119853950]^ and brain injury during birth,^[@bibr18-0267659119853950]^ and is frequently used to prevent brain injury during cardiac surgery.^[@bibr4-0267659119853950],[@bibr19-0267659119853950],[@bibr20-0267659119853950]^ In a contemporary Canadian survey, cooling is standard care in 94% of cardiac surgery centers for CABG and in 97% of centers for "high risk" surgery.^[@bibr19-0267659119853950]^ Still, the effectiveness of hypothermic neuroprotection in cardiac surgery is debated as evidence from clinical trials is mixed.^[@bibr21-0267659119853950]^

The depth and duration of cooling for neuroprotection are limited because body core hypothermia carries risk. In patients undergoing cardiac surgery, core hypothermia is associated with an increased risk of death, vasoplegia, bleeding and transfusion, extended periods on cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), prolonged mechanical ventilation, increased oxygen consumption from shivering, and increased length of stay in the intensive care unit and hospital.^[@bibr22-0267659119853950][@bibr23-0267659119853950][@bibr24-0267659119853950][@bibr25-0267659119853950][@bibr26-0267659119853950][@bibr27-0267659119853950][@bibr28-0267659119853950][@bibr29-0267659119853950]--[@bibr30-0267659119853950]^ The American College of Chest Physicians guidelines have recommended minimizing core hypothermia during cardiac surgery as a means of reducing the risk of postoperative atrial fibrillation.^[@bibr26-0267659119853950]^ The ability to cool the brain while preventing cooling of the body would allow for effective neuroprotection without risking serious systemic injury from cooling of the core.

In this feasibility trial, a novel system (NeuroSave™, San Francisco, CA, USA) of brain-targeted cooling was evaluated for safety and performance in five patients undergoing cardiac surgery.

Methods {#section6-0267659119853950}
=======

Study design and patients {#section7-0267659119853950}
-------------------------

This prospective first-in-man single-center trial was conducted from February to August 2014 at the Alfred Hospital in Melbourne, Australia. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and informed consent was obtained from all patients. The protocol of this study was approved by the Alfred Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee and registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (identifier number: NCT01894724). Patients scheduled to undergo aortic valve replacement surgery were screened for eligibility. Inclusion criteria were as follows: ⩾18 years of age, undergoing coronary revascularization or valvular cardiac surgery, the study patient or the study patient's legal representative has been informed of the nature of the study, agrees to its provisions and has provided written informed consent as approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) of the respective clinical site, and the study patient agrees to comply with all study-related procedures. Exclusion criteria were as follows: women known or suspected to be pregnant (as confirmed by a pregnancy test for all women of childbearing age); past history of cerebrovascular accident (stroke or transient ischemic attack \[TIA\]); history of clinically diagnosed active psychiatric conditions; emergency or salvage cardiac valve operations; body weight \<50 kg; leukopenia (white blood cell \[WBC\] \<3,000 cell/mL); anemia (Hg \<11 g/dL); thrombocytopenia (Plt \<50,000 cell/mL); active upper gastrointestinal bleeding within 3 months (90 days) prior to procedure; renal insufficiency (creatinine \>265 µmol/L) and/or renal replacement therapy at the time of screening; estimated life expectancy \<12 months; structural abnormality or any known pathological disease of nose, mouth, pharynx, and esophagus (excluding gastric reflux esophagus disease); and currently participating in an investigational drug or another device study that would potentially impact the results of this study as determined by the Principal Investigator. Five patients consented to participate and undergo intraoperative selective brain cooling with the NeuroSave system.

NeuroSave system configuration {#section8-0267659119853950}
------------------------------

The NeuroSave system was developed in accordance with ISO 13485 compliant quality system and consists of a base unit and disposable components that contact the patient and connect the patient and the base unit. The electrically isolated base unit is mounted on a wheeled aluminum frame cart 112 cm long by 61 cm wide and 102 cm high, and provides the necessary pumping and cooling of the fluid delivered to the patient. The disposable components consist of tubing, a fluid reservoir, two 0.2 µm filters, a heat exchanger, and patient-contacting components. The disposable components create a single-use fluid pathway that transports cooling fluid to the esophagus and nose of the patient and returns cooling fluid from the mouth. The reservoir is kept under moderate vacuum thereby facilitating the return of the cooling fluid from the patient to the reservoir via the oral return tubing. Cooling fluid is drawn from the reservoir, passed through a heat exchanger and a 0.2 µm filter, and delivered to the patient's nose and esophagus by two independent roller pumps. The nasal line delivers fluid to a nasal interface that creates a seal at each nare. The nasal interface is held in place by a strap around the back of the head. The esophageal line delivers fluid to a Linton tube---a balloon-tipped, multi-lumen rubber catheter that is placed through the mouth with the distal end and balloon residing in the stomach. The Linton tube is designed to create a seal at the gastroesophageal junction when the balloon is inflated, and the proximal end of the tube is placed under tension. A cuffed endotracheal tube prevents cooling fluid from entering the lungs. Cooling fluid flow within the patient is illustrated in [Figure 1](#fig1-0267659119853950){ref-type="fig"}.

![Flow path of the cooling fluid. Cold fluid is delivered into both the nose and esophagus and exits via the mouth. Balloons in trachea and stomach prevent loss of cooling fluid into the stomach and lungs.](10.1177_0267659119853950-fig1){#fig1-0267659119853950}

NeuroSave system use {#section9-0267659119853950}
--------------------

All patients received standard intraoperative care, including general anesthesia, mechanical ventilator support delivered by endotracheal tube, vasoactive drugs, and CPB support. After initiation of anesthesia, a 5-French pediatric Swan--Ganz catheter was placed in the right jugular vein with the tip in the jugular bulb (JB) by standard placement technique.^[@bibr31-0267659119853950]^ Connector tubing was connected to the base unit at the roller pumps and heat exchanger, wall vacuum was connected to the reservoir, and the chiller was activated and set to a predetermined temperature ([Table 1](#table1-0267659119853950){ref-type="table"}). The nasal interface was sealed at the nares, and the esophageal interface (Linton tube) was placed into the esophagus and stomach through the mouth. The Linton tube balloon was inflated with 500 mL of air and placed under tension with a 1 kg weight to make a liquid-tight seal at the lower esophageal junction. The esophageal and nasal interfaces were connected to the disposable connector tubing, and the roller pumps were activated, starting at 0.5 L/minute each and gradually increased. Total cooling fluid flow was maintained at 1-3 L/minute.

###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics and response to cooling procedure.

![](10.1177_0267659119853950-table1)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patient Number                                                                                     1                                2                                                                          3                                                                           4                             5
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------
  Decade of life                                                                                     Seventh                          Seventh                                                                    Fifth                                                                       Seventh                       Ninth

  Clinical presentation                                                                              Coronary artery disease          Aortic stenosis, coronary artery disease                                   Coronary artery disease                                                     Coronary artery disease       Coronary artery disease

  Body weight (kg)                                                                                   68                               136                                                                        105                                                                         77                            102

  Length of surgery (minutes)                                                                        62                               97                                                                         67                                                                          68                            110

  Length of X-clamp (minutes)                                                                        47                               70                                                                         45                                                                          49                            89

  Body core temperature before cooling (°C)                                                          35.0                             36.4                                                                       35.9                                                                        35.9                          36

  Brain temperature before cooling (°C)                                                              36.7                             35.7                                                                       35.4                                                                        35                            34.9

  Setting of heater/chiller T (°C)                                                                   12                               12                                                                         12                                                                          6                             2

  Duration of cooling by NeuroSave system (minutes)                                                  NA                               65                                                                         89                                                                          79                            56

  Adverse events and serious adverse events^[a](#table-fn1-0267659119853950){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Blurred vision\                  Anemia\                                                                    Hypotension\                                                                Low hemoglobin\               Confusion\
                                                                                                     Pulmonary edema\                 Rapid atrial fibrillation\                                                 Patient fall\                                                               Sinus tachycardia\            Peripheral edema\
                                                                                                     Peripheral edema\                Left pneumothorax^[a](#table-fn1-0267659119853950){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Rapid atrial fibrillation\                                                  Confusion and hallucination   Fluid overload
                                                                                                     Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation                                                                              Wheezing\                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Right pneumothorax^[a](#table-fn1-0267659119853950){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                 
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All adverse events and serious adverse events occurred post-procedure, and none of the events were deemed device-related based upon an independent medical review.

Saline temperature set point of 12°C was used in Patients 1, 2, and 3; 6°C in Patient 4; and 2°C in Patient 5. A temperature of 12°C was chosen as our mathematical models suggested it would likely provide a clearly measurable selective cooling effect; 2°C was chosen as lower fluid temperatures are expected to result in improved brain cooling; and 2°C is the intranasal temperature safely achieved during evaporative nasal cooling using the RhinoChill device.^[@bibr32-0267659119853950]^

Duration of brain cooling via the NeuroSave system was determined by the investigator for each patient. Circulation of saline was halted if the JB temperature dropped below 30°C.

At the end of the procedure, saline circulation was discontinued and the remaining liquid was suctioned from the pharynx via the oral cavity. After discontinuation of the NeuroSave system, temperature management continued via CPB per usual care. The NeuroSave device was not active during patient rewarming. Nasal and esophageal delivery catheters and JB catheter were removed at the end of surgery.

Monitoring and safety evaluation {#section10-0267659119853950}
--------------------------------

The brain and core temperatures were recorded at 1-minute intervals for the first 15 minutes and then at 5-minute intervals thereafter. Brain temperature was measured in the right JB, and core temperature was measured in the bladder. Cardiopulmonary parameters were continuously monitored during surgery. Site staff collected data related to adverse events/complications during the procedure and through to patient discharge. All adverse events were reviewed by an Independent Safety Committee and assessed for device relatedness.

Results {#section11-0267659119853950}
=======

A total of five patients completed the required procedures and were discharged from the hospital on schedule. Baseline characteristics of patients and their response to the cooling procedure are shown in [Table 1](#table1-0267659119853950){ref-type="table"}. Patients were cooled via the NeuroSave system between 56 and 89 minutes. For Patient 1, device-related noise required early discontinuation of NeuroSave system use. Adjustment of vacuum delivered to the system reservoir mitigated noise in the remaining patients.

Sixteen adverse events and an additional two serious adverse events were observed after surgery ([Table 1](#table1-0267659119853950){ref-type="table"}). An Independent Safety Committee reviewed all the adverse events and determined that none were device-related and all were reasonable events post-cardiac surgery. Specifically, none of the following events occurred: alterations in cardiopulmonary function during NeuroSave system use; injuries to the nose, mouth, esophagus, or stomach; aspiration of cooling fluid into the lungs; delay to extubation; difficulty swallowing; or any JB catheter-related complications.

Brain temperature decreased by 3°C within 15 minutes in Patients 4 and 5 ([Figure 2](#fig2-0267659119853950){ref-type="fig"}). Use of colder saline resulted in deeper and faster cooling of the brain and a larger temperature difference between the body core and the brain. Maximum brain--body temperature differences for Patients 2, 3, 4, and 5 were 2.6°C, 1.8°C, 3.2°C, and 4.5°C (except during hypotension as noted below).

![Reduction in brain temperature in the first 15 minutes in four patients. Patient 1 not displayed due to limited cooling system use.](10.1177_0267659119853950-fig2){#fig2-0267659119853950}

Patient 5 experienced a 3-minute episode of hypotension (mean arterial pressure = 45 mm Hg) while transitioning to CPB support, 55 minutes after initiation of NeuroSave cooling. During this transient hypotensive episode, the brain temperature decreased by an additional 4°C in 2 minutes, while the body core temperature did not change, resulting in a transient brain-core temperature difference of 7.5°C ([Figure 3](#fig3-0267659119853950){ref-type="fig"}). Per protocol, circulation of cooling fluid to the patient was discontinued once brain temperature decreased below 30°C.

![Brain and body temperature for Patient 5. Brain temperature decreased 4°C in 2 minutes during a 3-minute episode of hypotension (mean arterial pressure \[MAP\] = 45 mm Hg). Circulation of cooling fluid (2°C) was discontinued when brain temperature decreased below 30°C.](10.1177_0267659119853950-fig3){#fig3-0267659119853950}

Discussion {#section12-0267659119853950}
==========

This feasibility trial of five patients demonstrated that use of the NeuroSave system to irrigate the pharynx and upper esophagus with chilled saline was well tolerated and cooled the brain faster than any currently marketed device other than a CPB circuit.^[@bibr32-0267659119853950][@bibr33-0267659119853950][@bibr34-0267659119853950]--[@bibr35-0267659119853950]^ Several adverse events, common in the studied population, were observed and none were deemed to be related to the NeuroSave system ([Table 1](#table1-0267659119853950){ref-type="table"}).

The observed rate of brain cooling, 3°C in 15 minutes, compares favorably to cooling rates of 1.0-1.5°C/hour for invasive and non-invasive whole body cooling technologies.^[@bibr34-0267659119853950]^ The degree of brain cooling was dependent on cooling fluid temperature. The brain was cooled while maintaining a warmer body core; active body counter-warming was not used.

Demonstration of significantly enhanced (deeper and faster) brain-targeted cooling during episodic hypotension appears to be the first observation of this effect in humans, confirming the phenomenon observed in primates during use of a pharyngeal balloon cooling device and in pigs treated with nasal evaporative cooling.^[@bibr36-0267659119853950],[@bibr37-0267659119853950]^ This beneficial effect is due to the location of the zone of cooling along the length of the carotid and vertebral arteries.

Performance of the NeuroSave system is maximized by the following : 1. cooling the mucosa of the pharynx and esophagus, the closest accessible surfaces to the carotid and vertebral arteries and the circle of Willis; 2. establishing a cooling zone encompassing the entire length of the carotid and vertebral arteries, and the circle of Willis; 3. maximizing the surface area cooled utilizing a free-flowing fluid; 4. avoiding insulating materials such as balloons; and 5. applying a biocompatible chilling liquid, that is, saline with high thermal capacity. Systemic body warming may also be employed to maintain a desired body core temperature, though this was not performed during this study and is not required for NeuroSave function.

Recognition of the trade-off between neuroprotection and the complications of body core cooling has led to several attempts to provide neuroprotection by brain-targeted cooling in cardiac surgery. The most notable of them is a two-circuit CPB system employing a specialized aortic cannula (Cobra, Cardeon Corp., Cupertino, CA, USA) to direct cold blood to the cerebral circulation and warmer blood to the systemic circulation during CPB.^[@bibr38-0267659119853950]^ Unfortunately, in spite of rapid brain-targeted cooling, clinical results were disappointing with Cobra.^[@bibr39-0267659119853950],[@bibr40-0267659119853950]^ Cardeon's technology required deployment of a larger than normal bore catheter into the aorta, followed by inflation of baffles within the aortic arch to direct blood flow which may have increased embolic burden. Also, Cardeon's technology is CPB-based and does not offer brain protection prior to CPB initiation, during active rewarming via CPB, nor after CPB conclusion.

Unlike the Cardeon solution to brain-targeted cooling, NeuroSave use is independent of the CPB circuit, and one of its potential benefits is lowering brain temperature before and after CPB use when hypothermic neuroprotection is not currently offered. In the future, it may be possible to use NeuroSave to protect the brain during the entire surgical procedure and early recovery period. Also, CPB-independent brain-targeted cooling could allow for slower rates of brain rewarming, consistent with guidelines for temperature management from The Society of Thoracic Surgeons, The Society of Cardiovascular Anesthesiologists, and The American Society of ExtraCorporeal Technology.^[@bibr41-0267659119853950]^ And CPB-independent brain-targeted cooling would prevent brain hyperthermia and associated injury during rewarming and could reduce time on CPB circuit because active rewarming via CPB would be brief if required at all.^[@bibr20-0267659119853950]^

Limitations {#section13-0267659119853950}
-----------

This first-in-human feasibility study had several limitations. Only five patients were studied, and only two patients were treated with deeply chilled saline. More patients will be needed to confirm the brain cooling rate and depth observed in this study, as well as the performance and safety of the NeuroSave system during prolonged use and rewarming. Future clinical trials could also evaluate NeuroSave safety and efficacy with brain temperatures of less than 30°C.

Brain temperature was not measured by direct probe but rather inferred from a JB temperature measurement. The JB, which receives 99% of cerebral venous blood flow, has been validated as the site that most accurately reflects intracerebral temperature and is the reference when evaluating the accuracy and reliability of brain temperature estimation from temperature readings at other bodily sites.^[@bibr20-0267659119853950],[@bibr42-0267659119853950][@bibr43-0267659119853950]--[@bibr44-0267659119853950]^ Since the NeuroSave system cools the pharynx by circulating chilled saline in close anatomical proximity to the jugular veins, the use of JB as a measure of cerebral temperature might introduce the possibility of overestimating the magnitude of brain cooling. However, according to a Peclet Number Analysis ([Supplement 1](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/0267659119853950)), it is unlikely that this potentially confounding conductive heat transfer would outweigh the convective contribution of the blood flow to the temperature field at the JB.

This study was not powered for clinical outcomes measurement. Endoscopy was not performed to evaluate the mucosa of the pharynx or esophagus. Patients were not followed after hospital discharge. Larger clinical trials with longer duration of follow-up will be required to assess complications and outcomes following NeuroSave device use.

Another limitation to the device's applicability in cardiac surgery is related to its concurrent use with transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), which might modify NeuroSave function during periods of TEE use. Further investigation is warranted to assess the effect of the esophageal catheter tension and low esophageal temperatures on TEE imaging.

New onset atrial fibrillation developed in three of the five enrolled patients. All episodes of atrial fibrillation occurred postoperatively, none during NeuroSave use. There was no association between duration of NeuroSave use or cooling fluid temperature and development of atrial fibrillation. This rate is consistent with retrospective studies reporting new-onset atrial fibrillation in 40-60% of patients having surgical aortic valve replacement.^[@bibr45-0267659119853950],[@bibr46-0267659119853950]^ The proximity of the esophagus to the left atrium may increase the risk of cooling-related heart complications such as arrhythmia; however, during cardiac surgery, cold-cardioplegia does not increase the rate of atrial fibrillation compared to warm-cardioplegia.^[@bibr47-0267659119853950]^

Conclusion {#section14-0267659119853950}
==========

The NeuroSave selective brain cooling system offers a potentially feasible and efficient method for inducing brain-targeted hypothermia. Findings from this first-in-human feasibility study suggest that rapid brain cooling in humans may be applied in time frames similar to those employed in animal studies, raising the possibility that reduction in brain injury in humans may someday be on par with that consistently demonstrated in animal studies. Further studies are required to evaluate the function of the NeuroSave system during longer periods of use and during rewarming. The faster and deeper brain cooling observed during hypotension deserves further study.

Supplemental Material {#section15-0267659119853950}
=====================
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